[Surgical patients hospital home care program: two years evaluation].
To evaluate the results after two years of the implementation of surgical patients' hospital home care program in Consort. Hospitalari de Vic. Longitudinal study conducted between January 2011 and December 2012 on patients enrolled in hospital home care program patients. Sociodemographic, clinical, financial, management and patients experience variables were analysed. Data were obtained from hospital home care program records and Hospital Information Systems in addition to telephone surveys. We performed a univariate descriptive analysis using the statistical package SPSS Statistics 19. RESULTS. 691 patients were assessed, and 80.75% were included in hospital home care program. The average hospital length of stay was 5.01 days, with a 3.05% of readmission rate. A higher number of male patients were treated; patients under general surgery, orthopaedics and urology specialties were the more prevalence in the program. 82% of patients were assigned to the care plan "surgical patient", and the most recorded potential complications were pain (539) and infection (436). The mean overall satisfaction score with care was 8.67 +/- 1.37 out of 10. The results objectively reflect the impact of hospital home care program in our context. Moreover, it highlights the importance of the advanced nursing role.